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MORLEY DIGS INTO PAST

WASHINGTON. .March Tlit- - bureau
f '. Anicr can ethnology of the Smithaonlan
In.--t it .tion lina recently Issued a ttxt-I'o.i- k.

mi nn lieolonlcal primer ao to ep ak,
f tn study of the anolent writings of
Hip ln;i Indiana who have Inhabited the
A", unto const plains of southern Mexico
:iiil niu'tliorn l AmerK from timt'
imineinuritil. The book Is entitled "An
rii ii.iluclion fi llu- Study if the Mayi
I IT roih pli!." c. new fo ni for tli"
lit ffusioi. of knu'itlk In relation to one
biaiKb of A ni'i i a a nrcheoloxy.

Th" Hiiiiioi of ilii new book. Mr. S!
h n ii iJilsvJtibt Morlcy of tht ''Brnrgie

liiDt'tiition oT Washington, hrlievea that
lila work will ! welcomed by etudentf.
the writinua of many pievloua Inveail-uator-

riri,siird to meet the needa of the
i spoilili-s- rather than the beginner, are
' in tho main too advanced and technical

for general comprehension. Consequently
Mr. Jlorloy bexina h!a work at ine oc- -

k mi in if. explainliiB what Maya hlero- -

yphs and how they made, how
these people reckoned time, performed
their processes of muthematlca. their
method of immei a lion and Inacrlptlon,
and so on, all well Illustrated with num-

erous plates and figures which graphi-
cally show Hie reader many thinns.

tllnlory People.
In the firat eluipter Mr. Morley writea

briefly on the habitat, history, and man-

ners and customs of the Maya, In order
tint the student may gain a general
iil- -a of the irmarknb!.' people whose
glyphic and calendar systems are pre-

sented for study. There now about
twenty tribe apeakiim various dialects
ot the Muy.n lanKiia.m-- . perhaps half a

million people n ail. living In the general
region their ancestors occupied. Yucatan,
Campeehe. TabaM o. t'hlnpas. Guate-

mala, and Honduras were all Inhabited
lv

are are

of

are

forebear.-- of race, who were

tually the van of civilization In the new
' world: but tori:!" thrrr 'n only the rrm-nai- H

..' dwiml'lna race, tin ir once
ei ill7.il:on being a thing of lh

j.as-t-. r.K'ir mauiu s an.J customs prarti.
1 a by forgotten.
I Kinertlng from barbarity, probnhl.x

dining the first or arcond century of th- -

emony

...

t

t

Christian era, with excellent scupture. and
.extern of elaborate and involved hiero

glyphs, hrsprakini? both skill and hish
mentality which must have taken at
leapt two centuries to evolve, they began

to develop. 10 years they expande-- i

grew until. In the rlxlh century, the
golden age of the Maya was reached. Hut

after that their civilisation either
having run it natural course, or

they wera driven from their homes by a

stronger people. At any event, no dates
later than those of their Cycle 9. toward
the end of our sixth century, have been
found In their old southern cities,

i'natoma of Intereat.
Mr. Morley mentions many of the Maya

customs which are of Interest. They dis-

figured and tattooed their faces In ac-

cordance with their rellnious beliefs:
suulnt-ey- e tan striven "for. and the
youths had their faces acalded to prevent
ihe growth of beards. The men decorated
their whole bodies with red paint, and
the women all except their faces, for In

that day modesty decreed that the fare
should he left unpalnted. The women

chnsla and modest; when passingwere ... ... , i . ,

men on the road tney aiepp- -u o.',
turned their backs, and hid their faces
In a ret!rl manner. On marriage tho
voung husband was obliged to work for
ills board Ht tho home of his wlfe'a par-ent- a

for five or six years,, but the mother-in-la- w

saw to It that her daughter fed

him well. The Maya were of a Jealous
nature, and divorces were frequent and
easily effected. Polygamy was unknown.
Men suffered death for adultery, but the
woman's infamy was considered aufficl- -

punlshment idows
ntdnwero might marry without other cer

than partaking of a meal the
the espoused. was considered

Improper for a Maya to marry his mother- -

law, sister-in-la- aunt marriage,
although he could marry a first cousin.

Their hospitality knew no bounds, and
the upper olassep entertained one another
regally. Drinking was Indulged
t heir

'.his
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and

led.

for her.

haix'iicts the wives
ften come

their husbands and drag them home. The
military efficiency of the Maya was

high each c'ty had chosen
roldi-r- ., supported by the community,
who craaniKed and iltilled all the able-bo'lle- il
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embryonic Maya nations are cup-;- o

have formed n triple allian e.

ther i enl r.ilizat Ion of government
and the Kyanish invaders found

)., ., chaotic state with a

,e of Independent petty chie It J ins.
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Sunday, March 19, 1916.

NOWI-L- et's See What's Going On BURGESS-NAS- H

This Is

MEN'S WEEK
At Burgess-Nas- h

A "WEEK, sot apart to emphasize our preparedness
for the Spring and Summer. Every section of

the store devoted to men's wear is in gala dress.
FEATURING :

Men's Hand Tailored Clothing
from $13.66 to $40.00.
Men's Hats, Burgess-Nas- h and
"Stetson" brands, $2.00 to $10.00.
Men's Shoes, Burgess-Nas- h

Specials $3.50, to Banisters at $8.00.
Men's Shirts, "Ideal" and "Star".
Brands, at $1.00 to $7.50.
Men's Hosiery, 25c to $2.00 the pair.
Men's Gloves, 39c to $2.00 the pair.
Men's 50c to $2.50.

Real Morocco HAND BAGS
at About Half Price --$2.95

AN unusual purchase allows us to
offer real moroeeo hand bags at

this big reduction.

Every bag is the newest up-to-da- te style, and exactly
as illustrated. The special feature of this sale is the fact that
the styles include large shopping bags, made in full gathered
effects.

The frames are all new German silver, some prettily cov-

ered with leather. The linings are pretty Bilks, all are fitted
with mirror and coin purse; some attached to bag by a chain;
handles are of same leather as bags. One style of bag haa a dou-

ble inside frame; black only. Splendid values at $5.00. Mon-

day, $2.95.
Bnr"n-Nl- i Co. MrJn Floor.

"Select a Warner's"
a woman asks us what corset we think she ought toWHEN ten chances to one this is our reply: A Warner.

Then comes the question of choosing the model that will fit
her correctly. Our corsctieres have learned how to select the
proper model for every figure, and when we sell a

we find from experience our customer's corset troubles cease.
If you are not wearing a Warner's at present, why not let

ns help you select one. We have many new styles for the pres-
ent season. Price $1.00 and up. inr -- n h co ecn4 rumr.

Quartette of Beautiful Effects
in Fine New Wash Fabrics

for Omaha to Burgess-Nash- ; you will be
CONFINED you see them.

Imported Marquisette at 49c Yard.
Also silk and lisle Buttings and Hauitan lace effects, plain shades,

white or tinted around s printed with field flowers: for afternoon dresses.
Embroidered Voiles at $1.25 Yard.

New colors, also woven marquisette, silk and lisle tissues, in grays,
blacks, also black and white.

New Chiffon Voiles at 98c.
40 Inches wide, in iridescent plaids and stripes, silk marquisettes

with geranium blossom design, etc.
Non-Ironin- g Crepes at 75c Yard.

Another desirable material, plain shades, fancy stripes in color com-
binations, etc. BorrMi-Nu- h C. Mtla FImt.

This Is Certainly Going to Be
a Wonderful Season of White
THE dye situation makes it a certainty but then there is nothing

than snow white costumes. Our display of white goods is
extremely large and varied, including voiles, Swisses, organdies, lace
cloths and novelties from the neat little dots to the more elaborate and
exquisite designs. You will find a very good selection at 60c the yard.
Some nicer ones at 75c, and a very select line at $1.00 the yard.'

Seaside Suitings at 18c Yard.
S6 Inch white suiting for skirts and middy suits, a plain weave with

soft finish, at 18c the yard.
Snow White Lace Cloth, 19c.

Assorted fancy weaves for shirt waists and dresse, specially priced
at 190 the yard. Bnir -- N h C Mln Floor.

Clearaway of Odd Pieces of
F U R N IT U R EThird Floor
T O make room for the new lines that are coming in. The

saving advantages are moKt unusual. This idea:

M Hi
Library Table, fumed oak;
$25.00, reduced $2 75
Library Table, fumed oak;

reduced $ 1( 50
Library Table, fumed oak;
$35.00, reduced
to

was

was
$30 00,

was

$20.00

$75.00 Davenport, $57.50.
Covered with splendid grade of

tapestry, loose cushion construc-
tion, 72 Inches long; was $75.00,
reduced to $97.60.
Dressing Table, fumed oak; was
$14.60, reduced
to

was
to

$9.50
Dressing Table, American Walnut;

$20.00, reduced $15.75
uressing Taoie, mahogany; was
$30.00, reduced
to $20.00
Pining Chairs, with genuine leath
er seat, reduced
to $1.95
Dining Chairs, golden oak; were
$5.00, reduced $2 75
Dining Chairs,
$6.00, reduced
to

and other pieces reduced in same proportion.
Rurfrt-a- h 4 a Third I lir.

fumed oak; were

$3.50

--BURGESS NASH STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY.

at

Neckwear,

The New
Embroideries
IJ RESENT a faxolnating display

for Monday. Dainty fine tm
tistea, organdies and voiles with
point Venice lace combinations. 1!7

to 40-l- wide, 75c to $2.00 the yard.
Marquisettes, 98c.

Fine white cotton marquisette,
40 inches wide, very much In de-

mand for blouses and dresse.
St. Gall Laces.

Edges and Insertion to match,
H to I Inches wide, for combina-
tion with Oeorgette crepe, 15c to
60o the yard.

Piw XMh C. Mala rtoor.

Georgette Crepes
A big new selection has just been

received of thin much sought
material, all the new as well as
staple shades.

Barfoaa-Naa-h C. Main Floor.

Baby Carriages
and Go-Car- ts for
"HIS MAJESTY
TIME now for baby to be out of

to get the sunohine and
the fresh air, so we have planned
for Monday the opening of the
baby carriages for 1916. A fine,
large, new stock of go-car- ts and
carriages.

Full and Vslie, automobile pull-ma-

sleeper, gondola carriage and
perambulator style. Full and
round reed or wood body. Color
combinations brown, old ivory, gun
metal gray, Baronial upholstery to
match; price range $18.50 to $60.00.

Gig's collapsible,
sulkys. go-car- and sleepers. In
reed or steel frame, leather cloth
top and seat M, 4 and full else,
the most complete stock, ranging
In prloe from $1.85 to $20.00.

Btw NmJi Co. rmrth Floor.

separate
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OVER designs
here

mercerized,
wide.

stripe
combination
striped

making

Every
designs

interest because
only pretty

Serpentine
Genuine,

BvfOM-Naa- b

Frocks for a Wonderful
"SI LKE N SPRING"

Prices range
$69.50 and

SILK KNOCKS right you. silk the
you, frocks all around you; the own

Section the new department Uurgess-Np- h.

New, with that newness which strikes a responsive
chord the women youthful
reign everywhere.

The dancing the restaurant the avenue
and the frock, which woman

covets.
silks and and ruffles and colors

new found for them startling pe-
riod effects, and mildest graceful Chip-
pendale silks, fancy taffetas, crepes and georgette combi-
nations, soirees and failles.

Suits Will Ward-
robe of Mile Omaha
$25.00, $35.00 and $39.50

which flirt with the winds March asSUITSforerunners the bright sunny days just
ahead

serges and twills taffetas, light velours
blossom colors, velour checks myriad combi

nations soft pastel shades.
snowiest showiest of sport that made satin and tuits

that stripes basket weaves birdseye tweeds diagonals
treatments of models that telegraphic brings premium

highest priced shops.
BarfM-NH- h

The Gl orious SILKS
For Easter Gowns

many women hare told that really
fear there would be very poor selection of

Easter silks. That they expected foreign condition, dye
situation and all such would interfere.

worry. They're here plenty, brilliant, beauti-
ful. They are silks gowns and gowns will

beautiful.
New Minuet Silks, $1.05 Tard.

Smartest colorings In sport stripes, desirable for suits
skirts, Inches wide.

Taffeta Silks, $1.50
Newest stripes and smart color combinations, a full

plain shades, Inches wide.
Silk Suitings, $1.25 and $2.50 Yard.

Expressly for suits, weaves as de Londre, taffeta,
satin Franca I se, poplins, to 42 Inches wide.

Washable Lingerie Crepe, 89c Yard.
Very desirable for waist sleeves and underwear, pretty light shades,

street shades, black and white; 40 Inches wide.
Biifm-Nu- h Main

Human Hair SWITCHES in Black
and White Room $1.98

a most remarkable offering,
CERTAINLY face of great advance in
hair goods; and brought
about styles in millinery.

The switches are genuine human
hair and see note really
remarkable values will able to
thern. women desiring a stylish head dress

fortunate to secure one of those switches
at $1.98.

wavy switch, S stems, Vt ox.
20--1 n. wavy switch, 3 s.parati stems, 1 01.
22--1 n. wavy switch, 3 separate stems, 2 oi.
24--1 n. wavy switch, 3 separate stems, i oz.
28--1 n. wavy switch, 8 separate stems, 3 oz.
Grey switches In all lengths, T8 to 28 Inches.

Co.

"Modette"
Summer

Wash Fabric
new and

shown
30

inches There is a
narrow or wide or a

of floral and
missing. Modette

the proper and tex-

ture the smartest
frocks, dresses WHists for
summer wear. one of

new and colors will
be of to you,
they are not but
strictly fast, 19o yard.

Crepei, 12y2c.
In lengths fur kimonos,

waists and dresses, the design and
colorings are the latest, at yard,
12,c.

Co. Hmal.
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Spring's Favorite Top Coats
$15.00, $19.50 and $25.00

RICH eiamples, In style, fabric and tailoring, ot the coats women ot
are having made to order.

The short, new styles, the longer coadhtag silhouettes with rippling
postilion capes, and the chic compromise lengths which make a coat as
useful In August as It la In March.

Through many of them runs the spirit of sport which will characterise
this Spring and Summer others being happy mediums which answer
a dozen needs, and each with a metropolitan spark of smartness.

Coats of velours and Spring cheviots, of twills, gabardines and knit
cloths and last, but not least, those new taffeta wraps In colors to
match a young lady's moods, by night as well as day.

B.rf Waah Co. Bwi4 Floe.

Art Embroidery Package Goods, 10c
'THE sale prloe is but a fraction of the real value. The assortment

contains baby pillows of linen lawni baby bonnets: child's dress
aprons; pillows; centers; child's hats; dressing sscques, etc. The values
are extreme at 10o each.

Candla Shade Frtmea, S5o.
These shades are hand made, extra heavy and of the newest shapes.

All shapes and slses, very special, at 25c.
10-Inc- h Lamp Shade Frames .39c
17-Inc- h Lamp Shade Frames 75c
22 Inch Lamp Shade Frames. .. .$1.26

BafM.-N-k O.. Third rtoa.

March Sale of Refrigerators
IT'S refrigerator time and we know of no place where you can benefit

than by making your selection here.
$19.60 Standard Refrigerator, $16.00.
Enamel lintel, aide Icing style, with three

doors, made of hardwood, golden oak finish, solid
brass nickel plated trimmings, S3 Vi Inches wide,
18 inches deep, 43 Inches high; Ice capacity 76 lbs.
$19.60 value at $15.00.

$16.60 Refrigerators at $13.85.
Top lift refrigerator, white enameled food

chamber, hardwood golden oak finish, size 29'
Inches wide, 19 Inches deep, 4b Inches high; Ice
rapacity 95 lbs. I18T.0 value, $18.85.

"Automatic" Refrigerators, $27.60.
Mineral wool Insulation. Made of best grade hardwood, golden oak

.Iiilsh, all solid brass trimmings, heavily nickel plated, white enamel
ined food chambers, adjustable wire shelves, good family slse, $27.60.

We are also showing a complete line of "Automatic" with built-i- n

atnr coolers. no-o...- N..h d.-Ku- mml.

Five Cents First Payment and the Sewing
Machine Will Be Delivered to Your Home

piek out the machine of your choice. Register and pay
COMK - and you will secure immediate delivery of anv of the
lii'h grade reliable sewing machines listed below. The balance you
pay to suit your convenience in small weekly ir monthly payments.

The Leading Standard Makes Are Here
Included in this sale are new and used machines at such jrreat

bariums tliat no dressmaker or home-sewe- r can afford to overlook.
PARAGON, WHEELER & WILSON, SINGER,

ARROW, WIZARD, STANDARD, ETC.
We have just received a lot of machines direct from the fac-

tory to sell at half and less tliau half agents' usual prices.

5c Placet Any Make Machine in Your Home
I Ins is an unusually liberal offer. liCt us explain how the machine is yours liy making a

small weekly payment. Only a limited number to be sold this way.

Specials for Monday
Silver (used) $12.00
Wizard Sewing Machine $16.60

Kvery machine guaranteed. Free lessons, free
delivery. 5 cents secures any make machine.

HMash
everybody's store

Wheeler & Wilson
Singer

--Telephone Douglas

'mr

Si
No phone or mail orders filled,

to dealers. I'ome earlv tomorrow.
Barg (m-Sm- Ii . Bamaml.

137.

$12.00
$10.00

None sold


